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Three stemdoop stract~Lre~ (I L H2, H3) can be formed in the leader transcript of the chloroplast tDNA 
of spinach, tobacco and maize. H2 and H3 partially overlap ~,'~d cam~ot exist ~imultaneously. Tt'vese 
potential hairpins lead us to postulate that higher plant chloroplast rDNA is regulated by prem_aVare 
termination. This mechanism could be controlled by the presence orabsence of a ribosome translating art 
hypothetical leader peptide ncoded in the rDNA leader sequence of these 3 higher plants, 
Higher .plant Chtoroplgst r.D~4 T_~p~ Stemdoop AttenuatiOn 
1,. INTRODUCTION 
It is well known that many everlts involved in the 
regu~tion of genetic exp~on ~'~ at the 
transer-~ption level especially at the initiation and 
termination steps of this reaction (review [I-3]), 
A partieular egulatory mechanism named at~ 
tenuation has been established which controls the 
transcription f some bacterial operons invoh, ed in 
amiwa acid bk~s~Td~es~ [4].. In ~S model, 3 
regions of  dyad symmetry can form t~ secomtaD" 
structures ia the leader transcript, prior to the 
structural genes. One structure forms a stem and 
loop transcription terminator called attenuator 
which prevents readthrough of the structural 
genes. Termination at the attemuator is modulated 
by two mutuaLb~ exclusive alternate secondary 
structures. Formation of these alternate structure~ 
is regulated by the translation of a small peptide 
encoded in the leader transcript. 
Formation of a stem and loop transcriptio~ at- 
~aator  has ~o been relxrr~ed for the 
rpUL-rt~BC Operon [5] and in the Iead~ regiori 
of the SI0 ribosomal protein operon of F~wherichia 
cell [6], Such a mecha~sm does ~t  seem to be 
related only to prokaryotes since attenuation and 
pausing of RNA polymerase have recently been 
described for SV40 DNA 17,8]. 
Furthermor~ his regulatory mechanism ~s also 
suggested for the transcription o f  the ribosomal 
operon rrnB of E, coli since pausing and attenua- 
tion has been reported in the leader egion of this 
operon [9]. It has to be pointed out that in this case 
the m~ A gea~ ~ ~ot~fia and the gaanosir~ 
tetraphosF~ate (~Gpp) acth~ate ~e prematm~ 
tenaination at the ~L attenuator. 
The nucleotide sequence and initiation site of 
transcription upstream the 16 S rRNA gene of 
spinach chloroplast DNA have been recently deter~ 
mined [I0]~ Corresponding seque~-..es b~ave also 
been est~jbl~shed for tobacco [II] and maize [12-] 
chloroplast DNA, We report the existence of  
putative secondary structures in the transcripts of 
the leader egion of ribosomal gene of these plants 
(two dicotyledons and one monocotyledon). The 
possro!e r~e o~f ~ str~ct~res m the regulat~n of 
chior~ulast ~'DNA ~anscriptiort is presented as an 
hypothesis. 
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2, ~THGRS 
CXoning, sequence data, I6 S rRNA gene mapp- 
ing and initiation site of transcription of ribosomal 
operon have been described for spinach 
~hloropl~st RNA [lo] and for tobacco chloroplast 
DNA f 11 J. A schematic organization of the leader 
region of the spinach ~hlorop~ast rDNA is shown 
on fig. 1. For maize ehloroplast DNA the sequence 
data of the promoter egion has been pubhshed in 
[i2]. A ~orn~aris~n was made of the sequences 
u~s~earn the ~u~~~tide -t I of the 46 S rRNA 
gene, of the ~h~~ro~~ast DNA of the 3 higher 
plants, We have looked for stem-loop structures in
the Leader egion of the 16 S rRNA gene by 
research of G-C rich inverted repeats. C~~cu~~tion 
of free ~~~~gy of hairpins was made as in [13f. 
3. RESULTS 
In spinach chforoph&s, the initiation site coutd 
start at position - 113 from the ~u~~eotide -i- 1of 
the 16 S rRNA gene [$O]. This point ~orr~~onds 
to the F3 region in maize [IZ] which is a DNA se- 
quence protected against DNase 1 digestion after 
binding of E. con RNA polymerase, The promoter 
region we described in spinach is very conserved in
the case of tobacco. However, authors in [12,14] 
have suggested another possible initiation site 
upstream the starting position we described for 
spinach, Nevertheless, the stem-loop structures 
reported below are localized within the leader 
transcript of the chloroplast ribosomd gene of the 
3 plants. 
3.1 f ~v~~e~~ Q ~e~-loo~ s~~~~a~s in fhe &a&T 
re@on of~~1oTo~las~ bagger ~~a~~s TDNA 
Three stem and loop structures are predictable 
(G-G) from the nucfeotide sequence of the 5 ‘-end 
of the 16 S rRNA gene of these 3 plants (fig.2). It 
has to be noticed that these hairpins could occur in 
F& 1. schematic ~rg~~zat~on f the leader region of the 
spinach cb~~r~~~ast rflNA. Vertical arrow indicates the 
start site of the transcript [HI], Probnow box and - 35 
region are represeated as small boxes. HI, HZ and H3 
c~rr~s~nd to tbe sequences which can form the base- 
paired structures described in the text. 
the ribosomd precursor transcript during its 
elongation and only before transcription of the 
3 ’ -end of the 16 S rRNA gene since it has been 
suggested 112,143 that 5’- and 3’-ends of I6 S 
rRNA from maize and tobacco ch~oropiast can an- 
neal to make typical RNase 3 processing signals as 
in E. co/i [X2,14]. 
The H1 structure (fig.2) is located between posi- 
tions - 106 and - 82 in spinach (G = - 12.4 kcal) 
and tobacco (G = - IO.2 kcal) and between posi- 
tions - I 1 I and - 84 in maize {Ci = - 6.4 kcai). 
An interesting point about HI is the existence of 
the sequence 5 * AUACAA 3 ’ immediately fohow- 
ing the 3 ‘-end of the stem. This sequence is present 
in the 3 plants analyzed within a completely con- 
served 10 bases sequence. An identical sequence 
atso exists in the mRNA terminator sequence of 
the spinach large subunit of the ribulose 
bisphosphate ~~rboxy~ase (fig.2d) for which it has 
been shown that the termination of tra~s~~iptio~ 
effectively occurs in vivo [16]. 
The H2 structure between -68 and -48 in 
spinach, - 68 and -47 in tobacco and -65 and 
- 49 in maize) and H3 ~betw~n - 52 and - 23 in 
spinach, - 52 and - 22 in tobacco and - S5 and 
- 25 in maize) cannot coexist because they partid- 
fy overlap ~fig,la,b,c). They are Iess stable than HI 
(G between -5.6 and -2.4 kcal) but are more 
stable than the rrnBtL attenuator (G = - 2.4 kcal) 
described in E. cull ‘IQ]. 
It has to be noticed that the sequence f~~~~wi~g 
the 3’-end of the H2 and H3 stem are conserved in
the 3 plants analyzed for 9 bases in the case of H2 
and a long stretch in the case of H3, These se- 
quences as the one foi~o~ng Hf are AU-rich but 
no ~oi~~U) residues appeared cieariy- Only 3 con- 
secutive U’s exist after the HZ strn~ture 
(fig,2a,b,c), By analogy with what is known about 
the termin~tiou of transc~ption in p~okar~~t~ 
organisms [2], such structures as Hl, H2 and II3 
can be related to pause sites, more than to ter- 
minators. However, by analogy with bacterial 
factor~depe~deut terminators, these structures 
could eventually participate in a premature ter- 
mination of the rDNA transcription, and if they 
did they would need unknown factors. 
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Fig.2. Stem and loop structures in the leader transcript of the chlaroplast ribosomal genes. (a) Spinach; (b) tobacco; 
(c) maize. These sequences are deduced from the DNA sequence data and are aligned from the nu&otide f f of the 
16 S &%A, Boxed kt#ers indicate - 10 Probnow box, Vertical arrows show t&e possible initiation sites* undermined 
sequences are conserved in the 3 plants. Ilashed fines show the overlapping of JX! and H3, (d) Terminator of the mRNA 
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kA AGU UAU G&J UUG AA U& 3 ’ 
Thr Ser Tyr Ala Leu Glu 
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Rg.3. Structure of the hypothetical eader peptide ncoded inthe chforoplast rRNA leader transcript. (a) Spinach; fb) 
tobacco; fc) maize. Boxed Ietters indicate Sbi~~Dal~~o sequence. * ‘Indicates sequence modifications in maize as 
compared to spinach and tobacco. 
in the case of some bacteriai operons involved in 
amino acids bios~th~is [4] but not in the case of 
other leader regions [6,9]. We have looked for the 
peptide coding capacity of the chloroplast rDNA 
leader transcript and results are shown in fig.3, 
In the case of spinach and tobacco (fig,3a,b) a 
ribosome binding site (Spine-~alg~no sequence) 
exists in the loop of the HI hairpin. This 
Shine-~a~g~no sequence is folowed by an 
unidentified reading frame (URF) of 8 amino 
acids. A stop codoa UGA is located in the left part 
of the stem of the H2, structure, fn maize (fig.3c) 
a ribosome ‘binding site in the Hl loop dso exists, 
followed by an URF of 19 amino acids. The stop 
codon UAA is located in the right part of the stem 
of H3. The difference between this maize peptide 
4 
and the tobacco and spinach peptide is due to a G 
deletion upstream the - 73 position in maize and 
because of the presence of a G at - 65 in maize in- 
stead of a U in spinach and tobacco (at -62). 
4. HYPOTHESIS OF REGULATrON 
The potentially existing elements irr the 
transcript of the leader region of the chIoroplast 
16 S rRNA gene lead us to propose a hypothesis 
concerning a regulatory mechanism for the control 
of the transcription of the rDNA operon. This 
hypothesis is based on the model of attenuation 
[4]. Two cases could be considered depending on 
whether a ribosorne is bound or not to the leader 
transcript. 
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4.1. No r~~oso~e tro~sl~tes the leader peptide REFERENCES 
In this case Hl wouId exist as well as H2 which 
would then exchrde the formation of H3. As we 
have discussed above, these structures are more 
probably related to RNA polymerase pause sites 
than to factor-independent terminators. So rDNA 
could be transcribed allowing synthesis of new 
ribosomes needed to repair or develop the 
chloroplast. 
Chamberlin, h$.J. (i974) Annu. Rev. Biochem. 43, 
721-775, 
Because of a ribosome excess inside the 
chloroplast, ribosomes transfating the Ieader pep- 
tide would restrain the formation of Hl and H2. In 
this case, H3 could form and would be necessary 
for the termination of transcription in the leader 
region of the rDNA. This possibility is less evident 
in the case of maize since a ribosome could move 
through H3. The termination on maize H3 would 
be possible only if there was a delay between 
translation and transcription. Furthermore, it has 
to be noticed that the sequence 5’ CUC CA3’ 
located in the foot of the left part of the Hl stem 
is complementary to the Shine-DaIgarno sequence 
5’ UGA afi3 ’ in fig.3. Such a complementarity 
could allow only one translation round of the 
leader peptide by preventing other ribosomes to 
bind, as has been shown in the case of the trp 
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